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a regional institution supported by most
Of the isîand countries in the region, in-
Cluding Fiji, the Cook Islands, Tonga,
Nauru, Western Samoa, Vanuatu, Solo-
Monl01 Islands, Tuvalu and Kirilati..

The School of Natural Resources was
ýOnstructed with $8.03 million in grant
1funds from the Canadian International
beveiopment Agency and wilI provide
'l>ace for 600 fuli-time and 200 other
Itildents.

The school wiIl provide facilities for
tefi<chers and research in chemistry,
PhYsics and biology at three different
levels. The preliminary level upgrades
j ludents to university admission require-
'n'ent; diploma level studies in science are
Itlandlatory for a diploma in education for
science teachers at elementary and lower
seclnary schooîs; and basic science
gradUates can enter the Fiji School of
Medicine adthe Fiji Schooî of Archi-
tecture.an

Fuod policy for the 1980s

AgricuIture Canada has released a discus-

"'paper which wiII serve as the basisfor establishing national agriculture and
foodJ priorities for the 1980s.
. '4We know that Canada could increase
Ils food production by two-thirds before
the Vear 2000. Rising world population
andt rising income in many developing

ý%~tries will ensure there is a strong
'errIand for that higher level of produc-

tin ,said Agriculture Minister Eugene
W'heIan in releasing the paper.

If Canada is ,to achieve its food-
nroducing potential, the public and private
4etors must co-operate to remove con-
ýtriInts to growth, said Mr. Whelan.

The discussion paper outîines how
r hose coflstrafts can be overcoe through

j suppIy base and preparing mission-
ý'8flted agricultural research.

6 T he paper outîines the following na-
r I goals that can be met:

'Inlnual farm cash receipts cou Id go to
* billion, in 1980 dollars, by the year

from the current level of $15
Ilicn
th5urands of new jobs could be creat-
Ini the agriculture, processing, distri-

e utlfg and supply sectors;
*' Canacja's balance of payments could be

I'gthened because most of the addi-
P 'rl1aI Production would go into exports;

'f Canadians wouîd be assured of a con-

tinuos food suppîy; and
' e ach province and region would have

development opportunities i n boosting
production of commodities and pro-
cessed foods for which it has a natural
comparative advantage.

The agri-food strategy would also help
Canada meet its obligations to the inter-
national community through increased
food trade and agriculture development
assistance.

I LO representative visits

Francis Blanchard, Director General of
the International Labour Organization, a
specialized agency of the United Nations
with headquarters in Geneva, Switzerîand,
visited Canada, September 27-October 5.

Francis Blanchard

.During his visit. Mr. Blanchard partici-
pated in the Copenhagen Group Meeting
of Ministers of Labour in Halifax and
presented a major address at a meeting
sponsored by the University of Montreal.

While in Ottawa, Mr. Blanchard attend-
ed a tripartite dinner which included
representatives of governrfent, labour and
employers. On the foîlowing day he held
a working session with representatives of
the Department of External Affairs, the
Canadian International Development
Agency and Labour Canada to discuss
technicaî, assistance to developing coun-
tries and the North-South dialogue.

Mr. Blanchard also travelled to Alberta
where he toured the syncrude plant at
Fort MacMurray, visited Banff and at-
tended a working dinner hosted by the
Alberta government.

The ILO's Director General visited
British Columbia where he met with rep-
resentatives of organized labour and
management representatives in the pro-
vince.

Funds to Red Cross

The Canadian government is providing
funds to the Red Cross for assistance in
El Salvador, Djibouti and Nicaragua.

The Canadian International Develop-
ment Agency (CIDA> is providing
$200,000 to the International Committee
of the Red Cross to assist victims ot civil
unrest in El Salvador.

The funds will help the International
Red Cross to provide protection and
assistance for prisoners and political
detainees as well as basic food, clothing
and medical care for an estimated
150,000 people.

In addition, .CIDA is contributing
$82,000 to the League of Red Cross
Societies <LRCS> for a medical team and
a relief delegate for Djibouti, which has
suffered two years of drought.

In December 1980, the Canadian Red
Cross, with CIDA funding, supplied a
medical team of a doctor and three nurses
to work in southern Djibouti, where the
greatest number of refugees is concen-
trated. The current contribution will
allow the medical team to be replaced,
while the relief delegate will oversee
refugee camps on behaîf of the LRCS.

Canada is also providing a $50,000
grant to the LRCS for assistance to
Indians suffering fromn famine in Nica-
ragua.

I ncreased wheat exports forecasited

The Canadian Wheat Board has announc-
ed that it will strive tn) export a record
26 million metric tons of grain and oiî
seeds during the current crop year.

The board does flot usually announce
publicly its export targets but said it is
doing so in this case because the grain
handling and marketing system faces the
challenge of delivering a record harvest.

The target of 26 million metric tons for
the crop year ending next JuIy 31 is worth
more than $5 billion. It is more than 13
per cent higher than previous record ex-
ports of 23 million metric tons in 1979-80
and compares with 22.5 million metric
tons delivered last year. This figure in-
cludes processing grains such as flour.

The federal government has set a long
term objective of increasing exports to 30
million metric tons by 1985-86. The
board said it has heavy sales commit-
ments and expects near capacity rail
movement of grain to aIl major Canadian
ports during the winter.


